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Cryoger~ic l i q u i d  hydrogen and l i q u i d  oxygen d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems appear 
entirely f 'cazible Tor t h e  s n ~ l t t l e  r eac t ion  c o n t r o l  sirstern arid can very 
likely be operated f o r  a 7-day m i ~ s i o n  without any boi lof f .  They a r e  
s e l e t i v e l y  simple having only four a c t i v e  components; t h e  & ..1p ( a  low 
pressure, slow response .mi%); a hydraulic motor; a reliel '  valve;  ancl 
3 bel lovs ucclim~llator,  A l l  of these un i t s  a r e  well within t h e  s t a t e -  
of-tire-art.  
The only questionable area i n  using a l i q u i d  d i s t r i b ~ k i o n  system f o r  
t h e  r eac t ion  cont ro l  syctcm is t h e  i g n i t i o n  and pulse  mode operat ion 
of e n ~ i n e s  opera t ing  on cryogenic liquids. Boiloff oi' t h e  cryogenics 
i n  t h e  d r ibb le  volume a f t e r  each pulse  could cause f reez ing problems 
under c e r t a i n  pulse modes. Dribble vc lume losses  i n  pulse mode opera- 
t i o n  w i l l  requl re  about 29 pounds of r eac tan t s  pe r  thousand s t a r t s .  
There i s  considerable additional e f f o r t  requi red  t o  r e f i n e  t he  design; 
i . e , ,  r eca lcu la te  t h e  various parameters i n  a more exact method--with- 
out t h e  conservative assumptions. It appears--based upon tshe rlnserva- 
t i v e  est imates,  t h a t  t h e  system might be operated Gver a f 1111 30-day 
missloiz wi.t;llout boi lof f  losses--especially i f  a l l  propulsion t. d power 
requirements were included i n t o  t h i s  system, providing rnore flow of 
cold  f l u i d  from the tanks and rnaklne; t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  syctern heat  l eak  
more acceptable.  Any bo i lo f f  might be used f o r  l i f e  s i~gpoct  and/or t h e  
fuel c e l l s .  
The syotem dry  weight can apparently be reduced by near ly  30 percenl  
from t h e  weight involved with gas systems. The volume c ,ie system, 
exclusive of tankage, i s  reduced t o  about hal f  of t h e  gas ,ystem became 
of t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  small  l i q u i d  accumulator. The concept c f f e r s  t h e  
advantage of el iminating the development c o s t  and r e l i a b i l i t y  penal ty  
associa ted  with *he hea t  exchanger required f o r  the gas systems. Also, 
since the l i q u i d  accumulators a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  small end lightweight (500 
p s i  opera t ing  pressure) the  sysbem weight is not p a r t i c u l a r l y  s e n s i t i v e  
t o  pump s t a r t u p  time, thereby simplifying the  pump development, With 
t h e  low pressure involved, t he  pump power i s  i n  the  range of c a p a b i l i t y  
aT the  onboard power un i t s .  The choice of vacuum jacketed insu la ted  
l i ne s  offords d u a l  containment of t h e  propellant--a s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l i a -  
bility jqrrovernent which e l iminates  t h e  need f o r  o l a rge  number ol' iso-  
la ti or^ va lvcc.  Monitoring of' t h e  vacuum i r i  the jacket I c  on i d e a l  way 
01' vc r i  T y i n g  syotem containment i n  checkout and I n  Jmlir;hl;. The dcvcl- 
oprnent cost  Tor t h i s  type system sho*rlci be a minimum and Its ini'lit:ht 
performarlce should be n e a r  the rnafirnwn achievable which is consis tent  
w i t 5  s h u t t l e  design goals ,  
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration i s  presently conduc- 
t i n e  f e a s i b i l i t y  and prel iminary design s tud ies  of a Sul ly  reco-~erable  
and reusable space t r anspor ta t ion  system, commonly re fe r red  to a s  t h e  
space sk,iit,tle vehicle. As present ly  conceived, t h e  vehicle  wS?-1 consist 
~7 !,,h. l i r  :.t pnr . :~Lf .  clernents, a boo:;ter ~ t ~ c c :  atlCi arl orb1 t , c ~  :;f,n~?+ . . uch 
1 '  h i  1 i : .  :r!ri! ' i  i :~ur;llly recovesublc . The: Gpnce cLiirt;l;lc ;~i:hic 1.r 
.I :: dr!sl {~nerl. Lo j!r-ovlde low cor;'L -I,mncporgf,n Ljon t o  cmrt,h c~rkd t, 1,o 
:; ~ l p ~ i o ? . t  a vur:l cLy 01' ml:;cLonr;, I r~cL~~dl r i r :  I.o[<lo t l  r:  s r : : :~r~~~l .y  01' a :;I,rlr:c: 
:;tu ti0ll. 
I n  order t o  achieve maximum c o s t  e i f ec t lveness ,  t h e  space l;raansl;or8ta- 
Lion system w i l l  be designed f o r  up t o  100 f l i g h t s  ( reuses)  over a 10- 
year opera t ional  l i f e t i m e  and w i l l  be capable of relaunch 'd i th in  2 
weeks a f t e r  landing. The system w i l l  be designed t o  minimize required 
p o s t f l i g h t  refurbishment, maintenance, and checkout. 
The space shukt le  vehic le  will be launched v e r t i c a l l y  on rocket  tiirl~st 
alone, wi th  t h e  booster staging-of f and f l y i n g  back t o  t h e  recovery 
s i t e .  The o r b i t e r  s t age  w i l l  proceed t o  o r b i t  under main rocket propul- 
sion and, i n  o r b i t ,  w i l l  maneuver a s  a t r u e  spacecraf t .  A t  t he  conclu- 
s ion  of i t s  mission, the o r b i t e r  s t age  w i l l  r een te r  and a l so  f l y  back 
l i k e  a  conventional a i r c r a f t .  
Ilydrogen and oxygen were i n i t i a l l y  chosen as propellants f o r  the main pro- 
pulsion ~ y s t e m s  of both the hooster  and o r b i t e r  s tages  because of high 
perf'orrnance, r a l a t i v c l y  law cos t ,  and nontoxic, noncorrosive nature. 
These propel lants  have a l s o  been ce lec ted  f o r  o ther  energy systems f o r  
the  sarne reaGons p lus  a d d i t i o n a l  benef i t s  derived from commonality be- 
tween t h e  main and a u x i l i a r y  p r o p u l ~ i o n  s torage  and feed systems. 
These benef i t s  include poss ib le  use of main engine boost r e s idua l s  f o r  
reac t ion  c o n t r o l  syste1.i (RCS) requirements and p o t e n t i a l  f l ex ib i . l i ty  
i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of o r b i t a l  maneuvering propel lant  between t h e  ma ,n 
engine and the R'JS t o  p r ~ v i d c  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  a wide range of mirsions, 
A t  present, a va r i e ty  of p rope l l an t  feed  systems are  being s tudied  f o r  
t h e  r e a c t i o n  cont ro l  system. These systems d i f f e r  g r e a t l y  i n  configl-lr- 
a t ion  and operaiiing c h a r a c t e r i o t i c s .  One common c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  how- 
ever, i s  t he  dellvery of hydrogen and oxygen. Gas was i n i t i a l l y  selected 
because of t h e  an t i c ipa ted  difficulty of de l ive r ing  ~ryogenic  l iqu ids  
through a  complex d i s t r i b u t i o n  system. 
However, de ta i l ed  s t u d i e s  of t h e  gas type systems ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  
propellant  conditioning hardware and t h e  associated inefficiency of 
gas i f i ca t ion  i n  coriJunc.tf on ~ 5 t h  1arger vehicles and impulse require- 
ments results i n  a significant i n e r t  w e i ~ h t  f r a c t i o n  on the  order  of 0.5. 
Weight penalties f o r  the gas system can only be reduced a t  the e q e n s e  
of system sa fe ty  and h i &  development cost.  A liquid d i s t r i b u t i o n  sys- 
%em can operate without a turbopump, a propellaxit thermal condit ioner 
(i.e,, heat  exchanger) or s 'gas  accumulator, reducine the weight and 
cost and enhancing the  xe i i ab i l i t y ,  but poses t h e  problem of liquid 
dictribukion. 
Cry~cenic c1isl;ribution lir,;s have c h a r a c t e r i c t i c u l l y  Lecn a problem I n  
the paEt bf-c :lll.c.e almost invar iably  a pump has been J.acated n t  the end 
of the Line. Any heat leak or precs~lre drop i n  the  3.ine cauccd cavi- 
1;ation prohlcrr~s in the p q - - e s p e c i a l l y  when t h e  storage tank l i q u i d  
was near. cntur 'ation wi th  vapor. Elowever, a special  system u s i n g  pumps 
loctlted near. the t n n l r s  can provide s u f f i c i e n t  heat  ca r~nc j t y  t o  avoid 
tloilinr:, thus  making n cryogenic l l q u i d  aictribut.iorr s y ~ t e m  apkaar de- 
sirable f o r  a reaction contra1 system. This 9aper describes such a 
system and i t s  opera t ional   characteristic^ f o r  m e  i n  a s h u t t l e  ty-pe 
vehic le .  
The prininry cansider.ation for the conct;pt of using o cryogenic liquid 
d i o t ~ i b n t i o n  system i n  t h e  shuttle i s  t h e  heat; leak s i tua t ion .  As i n  
every f l u i d  system, it is most des i rable  t o  avoid t v ~  phace flow, 
Actual ly,  t o  guarantee s ing le  phase (liqurl only) flol,[, the  pressure 
milst; be jiuintained a t  a l e v e l  f a r  enough above the  b o i l i n e  p i n t  to 
avoid triln:;i : it- boil ing during normal hydrai~l ic  t rans ien t s .  A pressure 
a b o ~ t  25 to 30 percent hieher then the bo i l ing  point i s  normally con- 
cjacred acceptable--especially i n  systems where hydraulic t rans ien t s  
a re  somerrl~at damped by f l u i d  compressibility and/or the  use of accum- 
ulators, 
Using this criteria, the thermodynamics of t he  working f l u i d s  can be 
evaluated. The primary consideration here i s  t o  determine the  amount 
of heat t ha t  the fluid can accept before developing a vapor pressure 
which might cause a two phase situation. Then, an analysis af  the  heat 
leak into t h e  system can he made t o  determine whether a realistic sys- 
tem can be built within the l i m i t s  of acceptable heating. 
The key tl~ermodynarnic proper t ies  of oxygen are  shown i n  f igure  1. 
(pressure, temperature, density and enthalpy. ) The thermodynamic pro- 
cess begins wi th  the f l u i d  a t  about 30 psia  i n  the  main storage dewar. 
Ilere, i t s  vapor pressure i s  30 psia  a lso ,  since it w i l l  l i k e l y  be 
boiling during most of the mission. It may be subcooled by hydrogen 
boiloff  i n  the pump area, which will improve t h e  situation somewhat, 
but for this analysis the worst case s i t ua t i on  is considered. 
A pump pressurizes the f lu id  t o  system pressure a f t e r  being triggered 
by e i t h e r  a high temperature condition or a low yressure condition. 
I n  e i t h e r  case,  as the  accumulator f i l l s ,  t he  prassure r i s e s  and will 
l e v e l  off a t  500 psia  a s  t he  r e l i e f  valve opens o r   he accumulator f i 2 l s .  
At t h i s  s t a t e  point, t he  liquid is considerably subcooled. Its tempera- 
ture i s  YljoR a lmo~t  exact ly  the  same tenrperature t h a t  i~ was In the  
dewar, and i t s  denaiky is about 69.5 1b/ft3 s t i l l  about the  same a s  it; 
was i n  the tank. Also, t h e  vapor pressure o f  the f l u i d  is  s t i l l  o ~ l y  
30 psia. In th is  condition, the fluid can accept considerable heat 
without boil ing.  I n  fac t ,  it can be heated until it reaches 2 4 0 ~ ~  and 
s t i l l  huve a vapor pressure of only 300 psia. During t h i s  heating pro- 
cess, the fluid dencity drops from 69.5 3_b/ft3 t o  53.5 l b / f t 3  and i t s  
hca-1; content increases by 28.6 Bu/lb.  This is the  h e a l  thc oxygen can 
accept and s t i l l  be ab le  t o  drop in prcsourc from 500 psin to 300 psla  
w iLhouL boil ing.  
A s i ~ l a r  analysis for hydrogen indica-t;es t h a t  about 156 Btu/lb may be 
accepted by the hydrogen. Actually above 187 psia  t h e  nydrogen is  
supercr i t ica l ,  thereby always guaranteeing a s ing le  phase flow. The 

somewhat arbi t rary limit of 7 8 0 ~  and 2.0 lb / f t3  for the fluid is selected 
here for t h e  sake of analysis. Actually, further decreases in dcnsi~y 
and oaditional heat  leak may be acceptable, depending upon how the flotr 
control is to be implemented in t he  using hardware. 
It is interesting to note here t h a t  if two p h a ~ e  flotl does happen t o  
occur it w i l l  be in the oxygen side of the system, thereby always re- 
ducing the O/F ratio momcnkarily- -a f ail safe condition. 
A final ~ o t e  of interest is that the fluid i n  the  d i s t r i bu t i on  syotem 
may be a t  e i t he r  extreme o f  t he  thermodynamic c~nditions; Pee. ,  oxygec 
a t  1 7 5 O ~  and 69.5 lb/ft3 or , 2 4 0 ~ ~  and 55.5 lb/f t3 and- hydrogen a t  
and 4.4 lb / f t3  or 7 8 O ~  and 2.0 l b / f ~ 3 .  
The f irst  etep i n  %king a cryogenic l iquid  d i s t r i bu t i on  system work 
for  a reaction control  system (RCS) i s  t c  put t h e  pump a t  the  upstream 
end of t h e  plumbing i n  o r  near the p r o p ~ l l a n t  storage tank, This reduces 
or eliminates the problem of cav i ta t ion  111 t h e  sump and establishes a 
thermodynamic condition i n  the  cryogenic f l u i d s  such t h a t  a s ign i f ican t  
amount GL' !, 9% can be absorbed without any boilfng occuring i n  the l i ne s ,  
The only question i s  rrhether the  improved thermal capacity of f l u i d  (re- 
sulting from pumping) i s  svfficient  t o  absorb t h e  heat leak i n to  t he  
distribution system rrithout causing boil ing.  Also, since any heat leak 
r r i l l  cause the propellant  t o  increase i n  volume, some ~ r o t ' i s i o n  must be 
made t o  n1lor.l thermal expansion; e.g., an accumulator. A l iqu id  accu- 
ciulstor i s  desirable i n  any case t o  avoid start;ing the  purr$ every time 
the RCS i s  used. Finally,  if t he  duty cycle has a long period l l i th no 
ac t iv i ty ,  any heat leak a t  a l l ,  no matter hori small, will f i a ~ l l y  cause 
the  fluid t o  expand t o  the l i n l t s  of' tile accumu3ator. Therefore, a 
r e l i e f  valve i s  required. The vent,ed Tiuid should be dumped back inko 
the storage tank so t h a t  it can be -rented through the  tank cooling sys- 
tem; e.g. ,  thermodynamic vent. For conditions of no flow, some ci rcula-  
-Lion in the d i s t r ibu t ion  system may be required t o  avoid l oca l  boil ing.  
A fan  sjtstem may be required unless adequate conduction along the  pipes 
can be achieved and/or the  duty cycle and heat  leak combine t o  elimfnate 
h o t  spots  s. 
A system for dis t r ibu t ion  of cryogenic l iqu ids  i n  an RCS f o r  a shut5le 
type spacecraft i s  shown i n  figure 2. It will require a main l i n e  a t ~ u t ;  
120 feel; long 'Lo reach near t he  ends of the vehicle. Also, an addi- 
t i ona l  manifold w i l l  be required t o  f u r t h e r  d i s t r i bu t e  t he  f l u i d s  to 
individual  rocket engines, About k0 f e e t  of l i n e  will be required a t  
each end of t h e  vehicle f o r  t h i s  purpc's. A schematic f o r  t h i s  system 
is shown i n  f igure  3 ,  'The comyonents sequired are: 
b. Pipes (thermally insulated and vacuum jacketed) 
c . Accumulators 
d. Relief valves 
e. Recisculatlon fans 
A dcscrlpt;ion of each of t hene  par t s  follows. A discusoion of t h e  ucc 
of t h i s  system is included i n  the next section.  
P q  Assembly Aft . . Manif .... - old 
Forward Xanifold 







A f t  Accwnulaeor 
Fi4we 2 - SHIEPTzE: CRYOGENIC LIQUID R F A ~ I O N  CONTBOL SYSTET1 DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM INmkLLRlTIOPJ 
ON? PRQFELLANT SYSTEM SHOWN 
OTZZ3 r"F.CF2LIjtNT 5'fSTEM SfrtiILAR 
F i ~ r t r e  3 - CRYOGENIC LIQUID REACTION COWPROL SYSTEM DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM SCHEMATIC 
The pumps must be s i zed  f o r  enough capaci ty  t o  operate the system a t  
the maximum fluw r a t e  t o  be expected. The flow requirement during 
operat ion of the  propulsion system has been e ~ ~ i m s t e d  t o  be about 20 
pounds p e r  seco2d t o t a l  flow a t  an oxidizer  t o  f u e l  f l o v r a t c  r a t i o  of 
about 4:0. This  requcres four  pounds pe r  second of hydrogen and 16 
pounds per second of oxygen, If a s p e c i f i c  impulse value of 430 seconds 
i s  achieved, t h i s  w i l l  pi-ovide a t o t a l  e q ~ i v a l e n t  t h r u s t  l e v e l  of 8,600 
pounds i,o be shared among t h e  rocket engines invulvc l .  For the  pirpose 
nf '  .f;h?& I K I ~ ~ : ~ ,  nominal operat ing pressure  of 453 psia  has been selec-  
ted. !?he power required i s  out l ined i n  appendix A at 28 horneposrer from 
the oxycen pump and 112 horsepower from t h e  hydrogen pump, The t o t a l  
1s 140 hors~power,  and assuming p o s i t i v e  d i~p lacement  pump operat ing 
34, B 94 percent ef f ic iency,  a pump power requirement of' 149 horsepower 
r cou l t s ,  
A hydraulic  motor can be used t o  d r ive  the pumps wit11ou.t; a severe 
t le ie l t  penalty.  Present ly  ava i l ab le  hydraulic  motors can operate 
2t a tou t  93 percent ef f ic iency,  thus requi r ing  about 160 horsepower 
from t h e  onboard power u n i t ,  The excel lent  l i f e  and r e l i a b i l i t y  of 
these  u n i t s  would make them a l o g i c a l  choice. This is well. within the  
capaci ty  of the onboard power uni t .  The necessary motors would weig; 
about 34 pounds (10 pounds f o r  oxygen and 44 pomds for hydrogen) and 
rrith redundancy, the  total would come t o  162 pounds. The pumps them- 
selves vauld  wc:gh about 3 pounas f o r  the  oxygen and about 10 pounds 
f o r  the hydr~y,cn g i v i r ~ g  a t o t a l  with redundancy of  39 po~mds. Iko the r  
l+i75 po~mds has  been csi;irnated f o r  the power u n i t  and hydra i~ l i c  lines 
t o n1ipp~71'1; t11iz approach. The power mi t propellant conf;tmption $8 
11 ' ~ b / l ~ ~ ? - h r  (>I .  89 poundc. 
'&c. IIPXL CJ ~ : I I I C I ~ ~ ;  r*uquirin[: dcl;ail conciderat l rm i c  t;hc pli~rr~iint;  i1;:;el.f. 
Asf,urning [,he above flow r a t e s ,  and a prencwc ilr~p rij' 20 psi maxirnun, 
the  oxygen l i n e  s i z e  is 1.81 inch inside diameter and the hydrcgerr l i n e  
i s  1.92 i?%:h diameter (see appendix B),  Assuming t h a t  recirculation 
i s  neccssalj, t h e  two oxygen l i n e s  need tc be 1.28 inch ins ide  diameter. 
Tliese two l i n e s  t ~ o u l d  flow i n  p a r a l l e l  &wing  system operation and 
~ ~ o u l d  grovide counter flow during "off" periods.  Hydrogen requ i res  1.36 
inch Lines. 
Several  ways of providing thermal insu la t ion  for t he  l i n e s  have Seen 
considered, but  the  one o f fe r ing  the most i n t e r e s t i n g  advantsge i s  t h e  
use of. a vacuunt jacket. Adequate thermsl pro tec t ion  can be achleved 
f o r  both ground operat ions and i n  flight. Also, the  vacuum Jacket  pro- 
vides redundant containmsn.1; a s  well a6 o semlautomatio checkout f e a t u r e  
I'or conkninment i n  $he system. This  i s  t h e  only  r e a l l y  safe way t o  
implcmcnl; hydrogen plumbing where only o minor leak can cause a ser ious  
cxplocion hazord. A few layers of r e f l e c t i v e  i n s d o t i o n  w i l l  be re- 
quired t o  keep t h e  vacuum jacket  cool  and rninimize hea t  t r a n s f e r  by 
radiation. Ten l aye r s  of aluminized mylar is included. 
The weight of t h i s  type pl~mbinc system should be on the  order of 0.862 
pounds p e r  foot  f o r  oxygen, t o t a l i n g  172 pounds f o r  the i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  
a t y p i c a l  200 foo t  long s h u t t l e  design. The hydrogen p i p s  would weigh 
nbout 182 pounds because of t h e  s l i g h t l y  l a rger  s i z e .  T h i s  weight i s  
based upon the  use clf ellminuin s t r e s s e d  a t  17,500 p s i .  The weight would 
probably do11bJ.e because oS v a r i ~ u s  supports ,  thermal exptlnsion j o i n t s  
attachme~lt,  etc.  giving a plumb; weight t o t a l  of 714 _ -mnds. The 
heat leak I'or tilila type j n s t a l l a t i o n  i~ t yp ica l ly  0.> .;t /lib 4 7 - / f a t ?  f o r  
both Iiydr-ofr~ 1 2nd uxy,s,en r ec i~ l t iny ;  i r l  a heat  l e a k  01' 1:-r 'tlr/hour, 
Other 11co.1; leaks n ~ ~ ~ s t  be added Lo t h i c ,  however. Fur exsmplc, the 
valve  e l e c t r i c a l  wires, engine in te r faces ,  p u  npinl: inef ' i ' iciencies, e t c  . 
!Pl~ese w i l l  be considered l a t e r ,  
The t h i r d  Item requir ing  considerat ion i s  t h e  ~ c c ~ m ~ d a t o r .  For t h e  
purpose of analysis ,  a p o s i t i v e  expulsion device ic visual ized  using 
a bellotrs. Alkhough heavier  than o ther  poss ib le  devices, it i s  eonsi- 
dered "state-of- the-  a r t  'I equipment and w i l l  provide a rnos t r e a l i s t i c  
weight es t imate .  Helium i s  used a s  t h e  press=-izing agent.  Severa l  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  e x i s t  a s  t o  where t h e  accumulator !s located.  One a l te r -  
na t ive  is t o  put  it f n t o  the  main tank which w0uJ.d el iminate t h e  heet 
leak problem. However, a d d i t i o n a l  area of the  main tank would ke  
involved f o r  heat  l e a k  considerat ion,  i n  order  t o  a1:oid unnecessary 
in te r faces ,  a design with a remote accumulator and helium supply i s  
se lec ted .  Further,  each accumulator h ~ s  been divided i n t o  two p a r t s  
I'or t h e  sake o l  redundancy such t h a t  ont  unit is Located a t  each end 
of t h e  vehicle.  If t h e  accumulator i s  l o s t ,  the :lumber of cycles of 
operation of t h e  pump w i l l  simply doi~ble  and t h e  l ~ y c i r a ~ ~ l i c  character-  
j c t i c s  of' the system w i l l  degrade cli[{hl;ly on on2 ertd of' t h e  system. 
Ii' t h e  sccor~d accumulator i s  l o s t ,  %he Gystera %ill contirti~c t o  t'uncLion 
tint not with r~ormal hydraulic  t r a n s i e n t s  anct t h e  p~mp cycles w x l d  be- 
come excessive--a hood reason t o  re turn .  Tile weight, volume, and heat  
leak  of the  accumulators required t o  support a is2 cycle type  sjstern 
are shown i n  appendix C. 
The r e s u l t s  a re  a s  f'ollows: 02 H2 
Weight 22.0 lb 139. 0 lb 
Volume 2.5 f t 3  12.5 f t 3  
Heat Leak 1 6  ~ t u / h r  4.8 ~ t u / h r  
Diamef,ers 1.68 f t  2.88 fl; 




A re l i e f  -.alve is required I;o avoid overpressurization i n  t h e  system. 
A flow capacity equal t o  t h e  pump flow r a t e  i s  required.  The un i t  
Should nol; weigh more than about 10 pounds even i n  a t r i p l e  redundant 
conf lgura~ion.  An a l t e rna t e  approach is t o  use a c ~ l e n o i d  valve and o 
pressure switch f o r  c o n t r r l .  Both c o n c q t s  would weigh sbout t he  same. 
One feature of t h e  system t h a t  i s  very desi rable  i s  the use of vacuum 
Jacketed pipes.  Although t h e r e  are  many ways t o  provide thermal pro- 
tec t ion,  t h e  use of a vacuum jacket provides redundant containment--a 
feature  always considered desi rable  i n  t h e  pas t  but never jus t i f i ab le .  
Redundant ccnt,ainment w i l l  aliminat-e the need fo r  most isolation valves. 
Hence, no. isola t ion valves are shown on the schematic for  t h e  basic  d i s t r lbu t lon  system. 
Finally,  c i rcu la t ion  fans complete t he  i n s t a l l a t i on .  The need f c r  
r e c i r c u a t i o n  of t he  cryogenic f l u id s  t o  avoid l o c a l  hot spots ~~~4 
possible boi l ing,  i s  deterrrfined by the duty cycle of operation and t h e  
sever i ty  of t h e  heat leak.  Also, the conductivity of t h e  pipes ail1 
affect  t h i s  consideration. For t h i s  study, rec i rcu la t ion  i s  assumed 
t o  be necessary and small fans  are  included f o r  t h i s  purpose but they 
r sy not ac tua l l y  be required.  
These fans could be mounted i n  t he  accwnulators t o  c i r cu l a t e  f l u i d  
through t he  double plumbing with v e r y  low flow ra tes .  In the event  
of a flow demand, the  f l u i d  would flow backward through the fan so  
t h a t  both legs of the system supply f l u i d .  Four fans  might. be required 
at about 2 pounds each. The combined power of these  fans  could be 
about .0219 horsepower, r e su l t i ng  i n  heat ing s f  t he  f l u i d  a t  a ra te  
of 55.7 ~ t u / h r .  These fans  wc~ l ld  c i r cu l a t e  t he  e n t i r e  volume of f lu id  
every 1.5 minutes with a head EL essure of 1 p s i .  The fans  would draw 
9.32 watts of power. I k t a i l  study of t h i s  requirement i s  required. 
The worst case type analysis  shown here i s  f o r  concept analysis  only. 
Another i tem affect ing system performance i s  the  heat l eak  and weight 
involved with t h e  connection t o  t he  RcS engine. The volume between the  
system and t h e  engines m u ~ t  be minimized t o  achieve good chrust  response 
and minimize dribble volwne ( t h e  propellant  lost a f t e r  valve c losure)  
but thc connection must be long enou& t o  rninirnize heating. A c l e s i ~  
for t h i s  in te r face  has been worked out using a bellows connector with 
1/4 inch convolutions spaced 0.050 inch apart ;  i. e . ,  20 convolutions 
per  inch. Three inches of t h i s  bellows i s  ac tua l ly  30 inches long 
thermally. Although not optimized f o r  rrclnimum dr ibble  volume and mini- 
mum hsat  t r ans f e r ,  t h i s  design r e su l t s  i n  43.2 Etu/hr t o  t h e  hydrogen 
s ide  and 9.4 3tu/hr t o  t h e  orjgen s ide  f o r  a t o t a l  of 42.6 %u/hr f o r  
30 e n g i n ~ s .  The dribble volume involves a l o s s  of 29.3 pounds of re-  
actants  per  1000 shutdown cycles .  A shor te r  f l ex  l i n e  would probably 
be more desirable,  or poss ibly  one with a higher pressure drop (smaller 
diameter). The design ou t l ined  here ( a l l  ca lcula t ions  a r e  i n  appendix D) 
i s  based upon a 25 p s i  pressure  drop and a wall  Ghickness of 0.020 inch, 
ne l the r  of which have beia optimized f o r  the application.  The results 
indica te  1;hai; the volume and weight a re  acceptable, however. With a 
d e t a i l  design study, this tradeoff can be opkimized. 
The one consideration not complclely analyzed here which could s i g n i f i -  
cantly affect  ~ys t em weight i s  t h e  cotnpressibility of the fluids. Both 
hydrogen and oxygen ere considerably compressible at t h e  thermodynamic 
s t a t e  poin.1;~ considered here.  This would decrease t he  s ize  and weight 
of the accumulators required. It i s  possible t h a t  the hydrogen may not 
require a bellows and helium prassurlzation--only a tank fox enough 
volume t o  achieve a "springy" ef fec t .  A pressure regulator  would allow 
appreciabZ~ pressure f luc tua t ions  without cycling %he syszem pump. The 
oxygen system is not supercritical (as the hydrogen i s )  but vill also 
benefi t  t o  some degree from consideration of compressibility. ThTs 
analysis requires t h e  use of automatic computation t o  achieve ac a a t e  
r e su l t s  . 
5.0 SYSTEM OPEBATTON 
The system operates much the same as o ther  systems flown previously. 
The operat ion begins with a checkout t o  v e r i f y  containment and funct ional  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  of the  hardware. Containment i s  v e r i f i e d  by monitoring 
the  vacuum jacket on the  p ipes .  Proper pump, valve,  and accumulator 
functioning i s  v e r i f i e d  by s p e c i a l  tests using pressurized gas as the 
t e s t  f l u i b .  The d a t a  from these  t e s t s  would probably be analyzed auto- 
matic a l l y .  
Servicing of the  system would begin with p ressur i za t ion  o r  the  accumu- 
l a t o r  w i t h  helium, The helium pressure would be regulated t o  maintain 
a steady 450 p s i a  on t h e  backside of the  bellows i n  the  accumulator. 
Next, the  oxygen and hydrogen tanks would be serviced and the  system 
pumps switched on. The system chilldown would begin. Any oxygen o r  
hydrogen boiled during system T i l l i n g  would vent  back tc the  main tank. 
The pumps would run continuously u n t i l  the  system temperature l e v e l  was 
belgw t h e  maximum allowable value of about 78% on the hydrogen and 
240 R on the  oxygen, The helium would begin t o  c h i l l  down, and the  reg- 
u la to r  would maintain the 450 p s i a  pressure. When the  chilldown process 
i s  completed, the  helium se rv ic ing  l i n e  can be disconnected and t h e  sys- 
tem is ready to fly. The time f o r  chilldown is  an automatic checkout 
of the  heat  leak  f o r  the system. 
I n  f l i g h t ,  the system pump continues t o  respond t o  two s ignals ,  pressure 
and temperature. If the pressure f a l l s  below h00 p s i a ,  ind ica t ing  the  
accumulator is empty, the  pump i s  turned OCI ,  Also, independent of the  
pressure gignal ,  t he  oxygen pump i s  turned on i f  the temperature goes 
above 240 R in the oxy en o r  the hydrogen pump i s  turned on i f  t h e  tem- 8 peratuse goes above 78 R i n  the  hydrogen. The pump supplies cold f l u i d  
(175'~ oxygen) t o  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  .system until the  temperature i s  back 
t o  an acceptable l e v e l  of about 200 R. I f  t h i s  occurs-when the  accumu- 
l a t o r  i s  almost emptx, the  temperalure of the  f l u i d  may be reduced ade- 
quately (back t o  200 3) before the  accumulator i s  e n t i r e l y  f i l l e d ,  and 
no venting occurs. If t h i s  doesn ' t  occur, the  r e l i e f  valve w i l l  vent 
warm oxygen back t o  the main tank ur , t i l  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  system i s  again 
back t o  200'~. A similar operat ion w i l l  occur on t h e  hydrogen side. 
An a l t e r n a t e  mode fox cooldown would be t o  simply program a s p e c i f i c  
pumping period fo r  t h i s  purpose. E i the r  way of operation would produce 
the same r e s u l t s .  
Under normal operating condit ions,  enough fluid would be used out of the 
system such t h a t  no venting back t o  the main tank would be required.  
Replacement of the  expended f l u i d  with cold f l u i d  from the  main tanks 
would continuously provide a cooling e f f e c t  t o  t h e  systems, keeping the  
temperatures below the  m a x i m u m  of 240'11 i n  the  oxygen and 78'~ i n  the  
hydrogen. This  i s  discussed i n  d e t a i l  under system thermal performance 
in the next sect ion.  
Continuously d u r i n g  f l i g h t ,  t h e  cold fluids woulrl be r ec i rcu la ted  about 
the system t o  cool l o c a l  areas where heag leak  i s  h iches t .  This wouldo 
a l so  pr.ovi.de mixing of the  fresh r!olrl 44 R hvdrnpen wi i,ki en:/ ?!armed 78 R 
0 h.yflr/,{!en. I lkewiseg t h e  176 R oxyren from the  main Lank would be mixed 
with any warametl 240 R oxygen i n  the  system, keeping the Lemperatures as 
low as poss ib le  at  a l l  times and making the  heat leak more ar!ceptable. 
The I'Ligbt monitoring system would continuously measure the vacuum l e v e l  
i n  the vacuum jacket, as  w e l l  a s  the  cycles of operat ion of the  bellows 
accumulators. Pressure v a r i a t i o n s  i n  the accumulators would provide 
accurate indica t ion  of t h e  volume changes i n  the accumulator, ind ica t ing  
proper s t roking of the  bellows. A l eak  i n  the  bellows would simply f i l l  
the  helium s ide  of the accumulator with  f l u i d  seducing i ts  e f f e c t i v e  
volume and increasing the  number of pump cycles f o r  t h e  mission. Fai lure  
would probably be gradual  and d e f i n i t e l y  de tec table .  The compressibility 
of the  f l u i d s  would probably provide adequate operat ion even with both 
accumulators f a i l e d  completely, bu t  may consume the l i f e  of the  pump i n  
a s i n g l e  mission--requiring replacement of one unit before the next 
f l i g h t .  The bellows spring r a t e  can be chosen t o  guarantee leakage of 
the  oxygen out of the  bellows ins tead  of t he  helium i n t o  t h e  system. 
Fai lure  of' the  plumbing would r e s u l t  i n  p ressu r i za t ion  of the vacuum 
,jacket. T h i s  would be no problem, however, s ince  the rnultilayer insula- 
t i o n  i s  exposed t o  space vacuum and would adequately jacket  the system 
from excessive heating. Leakage of the  vacuum jacket  can be rnonitorsd 
by sensing the  pressure level i n s ide  the  vehic le  s h e l l .  Assuming no 
ca tas t roph ic  rupture,  the  vehic le  could be flown u n t i l  the  jacket  indi- 
cated ezgessive leakage; L.e., pressur i za t ion  of the  vehic le  sk in  t o  
over 10 t o r r  which wo11l.d se r ious ly  reduce the  insu la t ion  ef fec t iveness .  
This pressure  can be achieved with very smell leaks even in a vehic le  
which i s  f a i r l y  we l lven ted .  Return would be caused by l o s s  of insula-  
t i o n  effect iveness--not  the l o s s  o f  f l u i d .  
The system would be used continuously throughout thf mission, supplying 
a t t i t u d e  cont ro l  and minor onorbit  v e l o c i t y  c o r r e c t i m s  as required.  
The most severe operat ing condit ion i s  an o f f  s i t u a t i o n  where no warm 
f l u i d  i s  used, and no cold  fluid i s  pumped i n t o  the  system. I n  t h i s  
case, the  vehic le  s u f f e r s  a boi.loff lods  corresponding t o  the t o t a l  heat 
leak.  This i s  not excsssive bu t  must be traded agains t  the  a l t e r n a t i v e  
of s h u t t i n g  down the system u n t i l  it i s  needed again and then r e c h i l l i n g  
the system. Extra helium for the  accumulators would have t o  be carried 
along bacause if' %he system i s  allowed t o  warm ug, t he  h d i u m  must be 
vented t o  prevent overpressur iza t ion  of the  accumulator. 
l ieturn and l a n d i n g  of the  vehicle would be followed L;.:J ver,t,isg of t h e  
s:;stem and prepara t ion  for t he  next f l i gh t .  In-flight data  of pum? 
per3formance, valve opera t ion ,  e t c .  would provide most data  for pre- 
l 'lignt analysis and support of f l i g h t  readiness, 
PELVORMANCE AND WEZGHT ANALYSIS 
The next considerat ion i s  t o  est imate the  amount of heat  which can be 
expected t o  leak i n t o  t h e  system. The ca lcu la t ions  outl ined i n  the  
system and component descr ip t ions  establish the i na iv idua l  component 
heat Leakage as follows : 
Tota l  ~ t u / h r  
Plumbing 157 0 
Accumulator 12.7 
Fan Energy 55.7 
Solenoid 150 (average of two 
50 watt  operating 1000 sec)  94.8/miss, 
Wire Lends (300) 5 - 8  
In te r faces  
30 Rocket Engines 112.8 
Pump-Motor Losses 274.0 /pumping 
47,1c/nis s . 47,4/ 
miss, 
2.4 3.4 
Note t h a t  the  pumping losses  a re  omitted from t h i s  t o t a l  as are the 
solenoid val?e heat ing values. The pumping losses a c t u a l l y  act t o  
reduce the  heat capacity of t h e  pumped f l u i d  by increas ing i t s  heat  
content.  Therefore, the  ac tua1,heat  capacity of the  f l u i d  must be 
adjusted accordingly. The values shown are based upon pumping f o r  5 
seconds o r  80 pounds of 0 and 20 pounds of . The heat capaci ty  of 
80 pounds of pumped O2 (580 psi  175%) i s  228 3 Btu, from which 14.5 
B u  must be removed, r e s u l t i n g  i n  2274 ~ t u / 8 0  l b s  or 28.4 ~ t t z / l b .  
S imi lar ly ,  the  hydrogen heat capaci ty  must be adjusted from 156 ~ t u / l b  
down t o  153 ~ t u / l b ,  These values are based upon a pump with 94 percent  
e f f i c i ency  and a motor with 93 percent efficiency--an achievable value 
for  p o s i t i v e  displacement machines. For example, a bellows pump powered 
by helium can de l ive r  pressurized propel lant  with p r a c t i c a l l y  no heating. 
The only heating occurs from flow f r i c t i o n  in these  devices and they 
may be weight competitive w i t h  r o t a t i n g  machinery f o r  the mounts  of 
f l u i d  involved wi th  the  s h u t t l e ,  For t h e  purpose of t h i s  analysis, how- 
ever, the  colic crvat ive  approach i s  taken .  Hydraulic trlrbines may be 
used which will be less efficient (about 70 t o  80 percent) hut as 
shown above, t h i s  will not a f f e c t  the  thermodynamics of the  system 
appreciably. 
Using these hea t  capac i ty  numbers and t h e  above hea t ing  loads, the 
amount of t ime t o  warm up one ~ccumulator full of liquid cen be cal-  
culated. For oxygen t h e  time i s  calculated as follows: 
For hyrlroceri the nwnber i s  : 
T = (20  lbs) X 153 ~ t u / h r  = 18.2 h r s .  
267.8 Btu/hr 
Af te r  these periods of t i m e  wi th  no use of the f l u i d ,  the accumulator 
w o u l d  reach f u l l  pressure of $00 psi (and maximum temperature) and khe 
pump would be turned on t o  r e c o o l  t he  system. As t h e  warm fluid i s  
vented back i n t o  t h e  s t o r a g e  dewar, b o i l o f f  w i l l  occur. Present  plans 
a r e  f o r  the cool ing of both storage dewars (x;, and 02) t o  be accomplished 
using vented hydrogen. Assuming a heat ~ b s o r p t i o n  by t h e  vented hydro- 
gen t o  be  156 ~ t u / l b  t h e  amount of vented fluid t o  cont inuously main- 
t a i n  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  system i n  a "ready" condi t ion  i s  calculated as  
follows : 
W t  = 274,O 3tu/hr heat leak = 1.76 lb/hx 
156 Btu/ lb  vented 
This stme 274.0 ~ t u / h r  can a l so  be removed from the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  system 
by using the  f l u i d  i n  t h e  engines i n s t e a d  of ven t ing  back t o  the s to rage  
dewar . If the oxygen can be used a t  a r a t e  of 3.7 lb/hr t he  cold f l u i d  
pumped i n t o  the system t o  r ep lace  t h i s  expended oxygen will absorb t h e  
106.2 ~ t u / h r  hea t  l e a k  i n  t h e  oxygen system 
. Likewise, the hydrogen flow rate must be 
1 
on t h e  order of about 1.10 lb /hr  = 1.10 lb/hr 
Use r a t e s  of this level  are in any normal duty cy~lc, I f ,  
however, t h e  system is  completely i s o l a t e d  from usage, the  1.76 lb /h r  
bo i lo f f  rate is not  excess ive .  
Considerat ion of t h e  heat leak and the thermodynamics as ou t l i ned  above 
provide i n d i c a t i o n  of the  f e a s i b i l i t y  of t h e  system. Considerat ion of 
t he  weight of the system will r e f l e c t  on desirability. 
A wci~:hL cstjronbe summary for t h e  system (exclusive of propel lant  and 
tankage) i~ as follows: 
Total 
- - 02 - H 2  
Pumps 
Mot or s 
Power Supply 





Brackets end Mounts 
Residuals 




'1Thi.s weight estimate ia conservative i n  t h e  sense t h a t  no compressi- 
bility i'actors have been assilmed f o r  the f l u i d s  while s i z i n g  the  accu- 
mulators. Also, the fans may not r e a l l y  be required--especially on a 
omall vehicle. 
A s ignif icant  factor  i s  whether a l l  the  465 pounds of power supply and 
hydraulic l ines  should be charged t o  this system. The required run 
time i s  very short (about 500 seconds) and can easily f a l l  within the  
duty cycle of t h e  power system. The required 100 addikional s t a r t s  for 
the power system may requ i re  refurbishmentmore often, but should not  
actual ly  impact spacecraft weight. 
SYSTEM DESIGN, DEVmPMENT, AND MAlNTmANCE 
A f l i g h t  weight system f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of cryogenic l i q u i d s  w i l l  re- 
q u i r e  ca re fu l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  d e t a i l ,  No new design techniques o r  d i f f e r -  
enk analybiccl tools would be requi red  because previous experience with 
x*oclcet C I I ~ ~ ~ I C  feed l i ne s  i s  ava i l ab le ,  The most s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f o r t  i n  
.l;he desifin p h n ~ c  w i l l  be t o  optimize t h e  various system parameters i n  
l i g h t  of' the requirements involved. An extensive system engineering 
e f f o r t  w i l l  be r e q d r e d  t o  evaluate  a l l  t he  contingency requirements 
and design alternatives. A math mofiel f o r  sys tee  charac te r i za t ion  
would c e r t a i n l y  be a part of t h e  design e f f o r t .  
Specia l  a t t e n t i o n  would ba requi red  f o r  t h e  exhended l i f e ,  r e p a i r a b i l i t y ,  
and weight l i m i t a t i o n  of t h e  system. Cost e f fec t iveness  w i l l  s e t  t h e  
design i n  many instances.  For example, tmbomachinery can be used for  
pumping hydrogen and a s i g n i f i c a n t  weight advantage r e s u l t s .  Zowever, 
t h e  comparative c o s t  between t h e  turbomachines and t h e  hydraulic motor 
driven--positive displacement, g q s  may s i g n i f i c a n t l y  influence t h e  
design decision. 
Thermal expansion and contrac t ion  of t h e  plumbing w i l l  be a very sig- 
n i f i c a n t  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  design. Cyclic fatigue of the p a r t s  induced by 
thenna l  stresses w i l l  be a major l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  system l i f e ,  Specia l  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  minimizing these  s t r e s s e s  w i l l  be required.  
The system development should be f a i r l y  s t r a i g h t f o n ~ a r d ,  EresrllJ~srd 
systems opera1;ed on the ground should provide adequate d c s i ~ m  e- ra lus t i~ r . ,  
3T primary i n t e r e s t  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  only two f a c t o r s  need be f~ka~Url;d-- 
heat l eak  and pressure  drop. Dynamic t r a n s i e n t  -pressures must be e-~alu- 
ated, but should be nominal because of the l a r g e  accumulalors included 
pr imar i ly  t o  limit pump cycles. %be contro ls  requi red  a r e  simple--pres- 
s u r e  switches and thermal switches--and adequate design should be simple 
t o  demonstrate, 
The development system should be operated somewhat continuously through- 
out t h e  flight program t o  v e r i f y  adequately t h e  l i f e  c a p a b i l i t y  of the  
system. This w i l l  provide ear ly  indica t ions  09 l i r e  l imi ted  components-- 
before they show up i n  f l i g h t ,  and w i l l  provide a f a c i l i t y  f o r  t r a i n i n g  
f l i g h t  crews and i nves t iga t ing  malfunction modes e ~ e r i e n c e d  i n  f l i g h t .  
A l l .  ol' lil-ie parts rcqulrcd for the  oyotem have been b i d l t  previouc.ty f o r  
list on olihc~. cryogenic cyst em^. The only poss ib le  problcm area  i~ t h e  
dcvcloprrronl; ol' 3 bcllowa Lypc nccurnulator . Rcccnl; hariltrarc ter; kc of 
these devicc?~ jndicnte ,  however, t h a t  b e t t e r  l l f e  con be e q e c t e d  a.t; 
cryogenic Lempcratures than when used I n  ambient temperature appl ica t ions ,  
Pos i t ive  displacement pumps f o r  cryogenics have been b u i l t  us in^ bellows 
f o r  ac t ive  elemenks. Units of approximately the  proper s i z e  f o r  the 
shuttle accwrmlators have been t e s t e d  Tor use i n  f l o u r i n e  and hydrogen. 
' f l l ~  ~ilarflll~n:!licc* oi' the system can be mlkiimizeil by dc:;i[{r~. The uce r ~ f '  
c~xgcnd:11111? c:lc~nents (bcllows- seels-motors , e t c  . ) can be rninimi zed and 
prnbobly w i l l  be f o r  the sake cf cost e f i ' e c t i v e n e ~ s .  The cornpatibillty 
of' the 112 and 02 with typical material of cons t ruc t ion  and the  ease of 
removal of residue propellants by venting make the systems practically 
maintenance free. The small number of active components f u r t h e r  mini- 
mize t h e  mint e n a ~ c e  problem. 
The s h u t t l e  spacecraft  i s  planned t o  provide payload weight in o r b i t  a t  
a cost far reduced from any previous vehic le ,  This  can only be accom- 
pl ished by super ior  design deri-red by a c a r e f u l  systems engineering ap- 
~ r o a c f i  t o  t he  task .  
One of the primary t a s k s  rrf t h e  sys.tems engineering function i s  t o  pro- 
vide proper management o. .,he ava i l ab le  energy. Hydrogen and oxygen 
are one of the most ene rge t i c  combinations ava i l ab le .  However, misuse 
of t h i s  energy potential can r e s u l t  i n  ser ious  system perf .rmence degra- 
dation. 
E f f i c i e n t  energy management requires minimizing re jec ted  heat .  The use 
of space rad ia to r s ,  water b o i l e r  cooling o r  o the r  means of r e j e c t i n g  
heat t o  space is a definite inefficiency. This has been done i n  t h e  
past because t h e  systems and/or heat  exchangers f o r  conserving this 
energy weighed l e s s  than the  reac tan t s  t o  supply t h e  losses .  
However, i n  t h e  case where cryogenic r eac tan t s  are used, t h e  energy 
l e v e l  of the f lu ids  i s  low enough t o  miniaize t h e  size of equipment re-  
quired t o  accept r e j e c t e d  energy. This absorbed energy is  then trans- 
f e r red  back t o  the  beginning of t h e  cycle.  Thus, we can see that t he  
cooling f o r  t h e  hydraulic  systems can be accomplished with the  reac tants  
f o r  t h e  turbomachinery which produces the hydraulic enepgy. Likewise, 
r e a c t a r ~ t s  for the  f u e l  c e l l s  can b~ gass i f i ed  by th- waste heat from 
the  fuel c e l l  operation. The oxygen requlred by the environmental con- 
t r o l  system can be vaporized e f f i c i e n t l y  and effectively TJ:J the rw+,a.X,o- 
l i ~  heat  load, The cooling required i n  rockst  enginec c8.n te derivsrl 
from t h e  low temperature reactants. The he& absoz-~ed on a regenera- 
t5vely cooled rocket chamber and nozzle i s  carr ied  directly back i n t o  
t h e  combustion process. The r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  a l l  energy o r  mass leaving 
the  spacecraf t  i s  f o r  some useful  end r e s u l t ;  i.e., propulsion, power 
generat ion,  e t c .  
Another concept of t h e  in teg ra t ion  of a l l  onboard energy systems i s  t h e  
minimizat,ion of com>lexity and weight. Each u n i t  which uses reac tants  
requi res  them at a f a i r l y  high pressure f o r  t h e  sake of unit eff ic iency.  
However, f o r  s torage ef f ic iency,  the reac tants  (H* and 02) must be con- 
ta ined i n  f a i r l y  l o w  pressure light weight vesszl.s (30 p s i ) .  Hence, 
t h e  f l u i d s  must be pumped t o  a high pressure.  A single s e t  of pumps 
capable of suzplying the highest  pressure required a t  t h e  highest  flow 
rate requi red  can serve a11 t h e  s y s t e m .  If  f i v e  un i t s  are involved 
each having t r i g l e  redundant pumps, a t  l e a s t  15 pumps are  involved, of 
5 different ~ o n f i g u r ~ t i o n s ,  Spares, maintenance, checkout and general 
l o g i s t i c s  f o r  this mach hardware i s  expensive and i n e f f i c i e n t  of time 

Tl~e liquid/l lquid d i s t r i b ~ i t i o n  system could o f f e r  excellent i n t e g r a t i o n  
posf i ib i l i t i c s  f o r  the  s h u t t l e  concept, each system s h a r i n ~  the burden 
of t he  pumpinl: and d i s t r i b u t i o n  system weight penalty. h%i1c no specific 
consfdero t ian  ha5 bcerr given t o  the  various i n t e r f n c l n g  cystems, there 
is  no obvious problem t r i th  operatine; on fluids as delivered i n  t he  l i q u i d  
or superc r i t i ca l  condikion. One possfble e x c e p t l ~ n  is the a t t i t u d e  con- 
t r o l  s y s t e ~ ~ ~  rocke"cnt:%nes which operate i n  a pulse mode duty cycle, 
Ghile there a r e  rlu epparent thermal problems wiGh a t t a c h i n g  this lmi t  
t o  the dis t r ibut ion  cystern, t h e r e  may be problems with i g n i t i o n  and 
llcot t r anafe r  i?! t h e  ecgir1.s itsel:'--an engineering problem desemirig 
c?arly at.l;ent;ion. The mainterrsncc, 'cpair,  and eeneral logistics of t h e  
:iystem alipcall t;o I)o cons ic tea t  wdLh the reusabil!.ty &t,,jcct;i-~e~ for the 
::11111,l;lc ojrorccr'aft;. Thc dcvclopmcrl-b cost; for t h l c  tl;:flje rJI' 2;;:; 'or!, skibldld 
111. :I I I I : ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I ! I I  31Xi .ILL: :tn1'19pht ~ ~ ~ ~ . l ' r ~ r r n a r ~ r ! ~  ~11011lfl I~f2 r1r::Jr 1;lif: i l ~ ~ ~ . l ! f l g J l f ~  
:~i*I~.icvi~h.Lc. flljovr 031, bhc cy:; t;cm oi'i'ero ~ j r r i 1 t l i c . i  by j'r~r ro1lat.i l i b 7  
:ri~d. iillicrcnL sal'ei;y u s  rcq11ir::tl ~ ' ( J I '  rmnnecl vehjclas .  Tk1r;:;e i ' c w t l l r - c : ~  
:Ir1c co~~;;inl;er~l; with l;he space ch111;l;lc concept and ~ h o l i l d  tle considered 
fu r t l~e r  i n  marc detailed studies and i n  preliminary hardware 1;esting. 
P~uny P o ~ ~ e r  - A Pressure x F1ot.r Rate 
Dcnsi ty 
- (lc7tl 1b/in2) (16 lb/sec ) (144 inP/I ' t ,z) 
69. >(lb/ft3)('j.50 f't Lt /ser*  1 7 , )  
Efficiency = output  power 
input; power 
Input power = - output power 
efficiency 
Fold e 1- (c\x:;gen motor ) = 28.3/. 94 = 30.1 horsep~brcr 
Pow el. (hydrogen ) = 119/0.33 = 127.9horocpo1rc_.r 
TIie pumn-g ~r~ootoi* heat; losses are cnlcu.l.ated from the  inefficiencies and 
the  5.0 SPC required per pumpSng cycle. 
Heat l o s s  0;bygell 
= (32.4 hp - 28.3 hp)(5 sec)(2?45 ~tu/hp-hr) 
(5600 sec /h r )  = 14.5 Bt;u 
APPElEIiC B.- DISTRIEWOTJ SYSTEbI LINE SJZIIJG 
O2 Line S i z i n e  
i l ; v r3 l . i  v r l y  ;I Lved 
Vol = n ( ~ . 5 7 ) ~  100 ( 1 2 )  
'4: 
= 23'23 in3 = 1.34 ~ t 3  
y
x 69.5 1b/ft3 = 93 lb max. residual 
Two l i r ~ e s  having the same flaw area require diameter:: of': 
D = ,434'' for single engine feed l i n e s  
H z  L ine  Sizing 
Pa = 400 psia > A = 2 0 p s i  
~b = 380 psia 
P a - P b  = .2 2 -  1 . ~ 1  Pa 
rou l.G(" l i ne s  Vol = rr (1.6~)*(100)(12) 
5 
3 
= 2628 = 1.521 ft x 2.25 = 3.423 residual 
1728 
Two lines having t h e  Game flow area require diameter of D = 1.67 = 1.18" 
iF 
i t e ra t ive ly  solved f o r  the  small flex l i n e  to an engine 
- 
f -  .2 (using bel lo~is  hose ) 
DPENDTX C.- ACCUMLTLPTOR S I Z I N G  
Tlie accumulators axe sized t o  provide five seconds of full fluw rate 
(80 pounds of owgen and 20 pounds of hydrogen). 
3 For oxygen using 1 f t  of active displacement, cycling between 400 and 
500 p s i ,  4. f t 3  of helium volume is required for a total volume of 5 ft3. 
3 A prccr;tue VL'GCCI for 200 psi and > ft weighs about; 15 pounds. 
A bcllows weighs about t,he same as a 500 p s i  cylindr c a l  stainless 
weigh about 10 pounds. 
3 
~teel vessel of equivalent volume--1 f t3  at 10 lb/ft . This un i t  would 
me vacuum jacket and insula t ion f o r  the  shell would weigh about the  
same as the s h e l l  - 15 pounds. 
The tota l .  i s  then: 
' total 02 accumulntor =  hell ' 'helium ' Wbellows ' 'vessel and jacket 
1- = 0.81~2 ft Dia = 1.68 ft 
Surface area - 4srr 2 
- 8.91 ft2 each 
For the hydrogen accumulator 5 f t 3  of active displacement is required. 
Cycling between 11-00 and ,500 psi ,  20 f'c3 of helium volume i s  required f o r  
n t o t a l  volume of 25 ft3. 
A pressure vessel f o r  300 psi service and 25 cubic feet volume zreichs 
about 75 pounds. 
A bellows would weigh aboutL t he  same as t h e  500 psi cy l indr ica l  s ta in-  
less s tee l  shell of equivalent volume ( 5  f t 3 ) ;  i.a., 50 lbs. 
The vacuum Jacket for t h e  unit would Weigh about 75 Ibs  %or the jacket 
and 3.4 lbs f o r  t h e  insu la t ion ,  (insulation weight of .13 l b / f t 2  for 
26.0 f t 2 ) .  
H accwnulator = 
'total 2 'shell + 'helium ' Wbellows ' ' insulation 
= 278 lbe 
Jlydlmo[:cn accumulator size f o r  a cin~le u n i t  
Accumulator fo r  dual installation 
r = 3.27 ft Dia. 2.88 ft 
fhrfacc urea = 47@ = 4(3.14)(1.14)2 
= 26.0 ft2 each 
Tlie as tirralc of hca t lenlr  for' the n c c ~ n u l o l ~ o r s  is dj -t'i'ir:nlt t,ocuil::c C J ~ '  
!;he mllmowrl cl'i'cc-l; of thc hel ium r;eparol;ing thc cold Lellocr:: from thc 
warm tank wall. For the purpose of' t h i s  paper, the accwnulahoro a r e  
assumcd to be hydrogen dewars of equivalent surface area. Based upon 
data from ex i s t ing  tanks as documented i n  the Handbook of External 
Refrigeration Systems NPIS~-104'2, February 22, 1 g F ,  an 8-ft sphere 
with 1100 Ibs  hydrogen capacity leaks 36.5 ~tu/hour or  .182 Btu hr-ft2, 
Another example from the final repor t  on W9-10583, July 2, 1970, r e -  
ports as little as 0.0325 %u/hr f@. Using the more conservative value 
our heat  l e a k  r e s u l t s  as: 
Q = A X Rate = (52(hydrogen) + 92.8 ( oxygen ) ) (  182) 
Q = 9.5 ~ t u / h o u r  (hydrogen) + 3.2 Btu/hour (omgen) 
= 12.7 ~tu/hour ( t o t a l )  
APPEmIX Do- ELEX LINE H W  LEAK AND DRIBBLE VOLUIa 
Ass~une LlloL Lhc line size required ifi O,3 i n  f o r  thc cjxyecn and 1. C frjr 
the 21ydru~m1. 
(see the  calculation i n  Appendix B) 
Using a 10/1 bellows; i. e., heat path length 1s 10 tirm the a - t u a l  
length, with 0.020 wall thickness a convol.ution spacing of 0.050 inch 
results v i t h  an I.D. of .5 inch and an O.D. of 1.0 inch. 
Area for conduction = rcD (thickness) 
where D is  the  average diameter (assumed to be .75 in) 
If the lenbhh is 3.0 inches (or 30 in. conduction paths)  
Q = - W = (8 ~tu/hr ft2)j.047 in2)(300%)(j01 
L (144)(inP ft2)(2.5 f t) 
Q = 9.4 ~ t u / h r  for 30 hoses 
The estimate for hydrogen simply requires i n ~ ~ * e e s i n g  this value by the 
proper ratio of temperature and size: 
temp dif ( r a t i o  )(.:;.) 
The estimated dribble volume for these lines is: 
wto, = .59 ( ~ o ) ( ~ Q o o )  = 23.9 m/looo s t a r t s  
W + q 2  = 2#36 (4)(1000) = 5.46 lb/l000 s tar ts  
lq28 
29.3 ~b/1000 s t a r t s  TOTAL 
